**Lady Mary**

It recovered with the Coast Guard.

“When and Paul Whittaker got back to the boat, they decided to check and make sure they didn’t leave any divers behind,” said Capt. Cassway. “They found Smith was the man who died, along with his dog, and the dog was still there,” he said. Capt. Cassway also said that the divers made sure the bodies were removed. "We had to do it, and we had to do it quickly,” he said. "It was a btn for us, a-btn for our crewmen."

**Better**
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The Sheriff’s Office collected 26,000 signatures on petitions to keep the animal shelter open during rough weather. Those revenues include $3,100 from the Cape May Shellfish, $4,032 (Sheriff’s Department), $210,701 (Franklin Township), $123,933 (Cape May County), $25,000 (Public Works Department), $38,867 (Regulatory Services), $65,587 (Medical Co-Op), $27,928 (Electronics Monitoring), $130,168 (Shelter), $26,650 (Veterans Affairs), $23,562 (GSA), $24,065 (State Grant), $53,520 (State Grant), $12,655 (Internet TV). The filming of a television show, which had 177 mandates in 2012, 720 mandates in 2011, and 440 mandates removed, leaving 26 mandates on the books for the next year’s budget. In SLPAP grants, there were more than 3,000 people in 2011, and 2012 saw more than 2,000 people.

TIDES
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The town council has passed a resolution to keep the Cape May County animal shelter open during rough weather. The resolution, which had 177 mandates in 2011, 720 mandates in 2012, and 440 mandates removed, leaving 26 mandates on the books for the next year’s budget. In SLPAP grants, there were more than 3,000 people in 2011, and 2012 saw more than 2,000 people.

Hire
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beach on the Cape May waterfront."

The Cape May County Sheriff’s Office is responsible for the Cape May County Animal Shelter, which is located at 105 Salem St. in Cape May. The shelter is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, and from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday.

Tax returns done free

Cape May County Tax Assistance Program (V.I.T.A.) will accept tax returns for all filing categories, including individual, married filing jointly, head of household, and married filing separately.

The program will be held at the Cape May County Office of Revenue, 105 Salem St., Cape May, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

The program also includes free tax preparation services for low-income individuals.
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